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Mrs. is in the" city
her

.Jeave your order for cord wood at
ftjaier & i i ': ' ' '

iiiBB Minnie Miohell returned from
Portland on the noon passenger.

Mrs. Emma McClure ofMosief is the
guest of her brothers in this cityi J t ..

Mr. O. is - home
' ironv a business trip to to-

morrow. ; ,

Jas. A . Crossen was the lucky man at
the pictare bMrs.

A. Ingalls.
Aba tracts of title and land papers pre

pared by & 139
i '" """ "" :Second street.

Parties having sell or rent
to list it with ua.-r-Hu- nt-

today, andJackson will have 1

of mind until the county put., a. P&' L,
phone in the coart House.

Capt. J. W Lewis
;he to 29.0S, Sunday,

a siege ot typnoia lever. '

Chrisman Bros.,
.of hogs at The Dalles last week which

''were cured for the '
of of the

roads wheat continues to
in from botll

Rev. 0. D. Taylor who been
fined to his house with sickness for
past three wee tcs. is ii
the past day

A. horse gets-npo- his --fore legs first, a
cow her hind The

shows that, the tiger gets up
all. four legs' at once " : "!

trains are- - on time' foday ;

and the freight trains
moving yestei day at the of.. two.
trains an hour for Portland. ,

It is that'' the lions

conAi

upon legs first.

'were

into
w nose uamei r were;

lions. They didn't take
" of him it will

Messrs. Day Bros., made suc--

one wotrjan

that from
long
Ted tape will let them.

Mr. of came in
to in a case court

a of his the
and they settled

the matter the of
and he is on his way

of the

The matter of using labor to
our is being

in this state and it is
more matter will at
least be given a trial. It
eral as in this way
labor can be used in

free labor.
is a large amount of work needed

on the roads in state.

Saeirlfi
CLOSING THE SEASON our pan ai?d vuipcer oods must 90.

NOW IN PROGRESS a
OUT SALE of our entire line of T71rt

andWinter Dry Goods,CldtMng7 CIoaksi
Furnishing Goods, Hats. Shoes, etc., etc;

WE will not carry these over
another and haveseason,
marked them down

that must sell them and that

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

McNulty visiting
daughter;'.

Benton's.;

KJnersly expected
Goldendale

ihe.raffleJor, painted,

Huntington McKinstry,

propertyto

And out thai French,
the Harney
die as He is said to be alive

still fencing in barbed wire,
whatever hende :lyin5" of the

loose In his region. U

A New York Tnan Jrobbed 1 a-- ' woman's
of l)175 while on a

While for the theft,
he is to be on found
a pocket.

are to be for him now.
. At 1880, was

the near so low in The Dalles
an reported a vsterdav. .rlhen it was

on the 9th. indicated
this low reading was severe

in California
Sunday . -

The : death '
, of

iioiith was j The
last word from is to the effect

rhe is not new in danger.
been foe; some Sue and had

recovered to attend to his
duties when he was taken with a re
lapse. r .:; ' ! , (j.k;t

- The circle
evening at the residence of Mrs. C.

Jlhe .. was.very
in of the

topics for evening. Those
were Mesdames S? L.. B. S.

M.T. Mnlleri. t.. rl Crowe. O.
Donnell. A. Grev, Mies Marv

H. H. .

The inJngton ahdf.McKinatry.1 . . J Jr--t ' . ,
"

Bailiff ith the is so that
an are com--

cm on. uow very iew countnea
is Still tOlt.liBrA n whr t.hn hrnmt t.

hie bed " and seems, to- tfJown; aV.tfe --was.: here
with

slaughtered.1405 head

properly market. ' '

Jo spite lihe.muddvcondition
considerable

come the north-and-isont-

has

somewhat
oriwo,

"per-
formance .

'

Passenger :

blockaded
out rate

supposed
aen w&gx - tnrown

society any
notice bgjaenienibered.- -

who the

manipulators

got

intervention
attorneys,

the blissfulness

highways
seriously agitated

than the

indorsement,

competition legitimate

R

now1ittnfnsi Pete
millionaire cattleman didn't

reported.
and with

ferry-boa- t.

extremely culpable
congratulated

Dime-museu- m

hunting
,no4imv..irice., January

The'stortn
by

Saturday and

' reported Okanogan
somewhat premature,

him
immediate He

. Wmquatt Chautauqua met
last

pleasantly discussion
the

Hun-Knvt- nn

Mr.
Californiar'V"telegtaphic' communicationnocomposure demoralized

Francisco Sacramento
i

threatened

pending

don't hunt the cyclone cel-

lar.' 5 Yet here comparatively no notice
is taken of the incident as anything be-
yond the ordinary. .

Tommy Ogden, a Portland boy who
whaling in theArctic-ocea- n

tor sixteen jears, is. on a visit to hi old
burner -- Of the catch and value of

: "At the present prices forthe '

..whalebone, and the.scarcity of yhaies,e
f 'three"of h0nl 1s; a fair catch fpr one iea- -

soil. lurcc wiiaitra will orviiiinriij yicu
from, 6,000 to 6,000 r poands jot, more of

worth about $6.t0 per
and alout 80 barrels of oil, worth $14
per barrel.. .One whale. iS

' 'I-'- .ill; i! -..

,5heriffTom HWard.is a on
the bench in the court room' to-

day a case against Jim
who--j by the wayi is for, the
of property. Mr. Ward fills the position
'wnthdighity; but jeal- -

SSSJ'jySL'il.16 cour upstairs,
Bradsbaw the fair sex

imuro uuuieruuHiy uian lie uoeg. xae
cessfulbid for completing the Unl had attending his ses- -
locks and canal, tiled their bonds Lion thi8 K,renconi while Judge Brad
?400,000, and are ready to begin thaw faaU the wav 50 to

deferred work just as quick as Hesslom Judge Ward . thinks

Bnodgrass Boyd, who
testify in be-

tween couple neighbors,
parties together finally

without
home,

relishing

convict
improve public

likely
receives- - gen- -.

convict
without coming

with
There

this

around
pnblic domain

pocket

having
woman's man-

agers" said

barometer

2$.62,
the:niost

northern

that

had :s'(ck;"
Bufficieiitly

evening
passed

present
Brooks,

Frazier.-- t

Riddell.

l""?u"

interior
and

Dieteiv
confined

that people

whales
Ogden says

whalebone, pound

jOrdinanly

judge sitting
county

trying White;
black;! rights

because
Judge attracts

Cascade
have

"200
ithejacb

i

at
oil

having some - ladies notified, officiall1
tnat ne is noiaing court nimseif.

Crook county "people are discussing
the advisability of offering a bounty for
coyote: scalps, Tbey are so plentiful
that cattle raisers find them killing
young calves on the range, and farmers
in some lolities claim that it is im-

possible for themtoraise' poultry on
their farms on account of the .ravages of

,1? ' tf" 3 i V'i'coyotes. The 8heep men of course are
terribly annoyed by these pests and suf-

fer severe loss ffonj jthem each season.
So it seems that all industries of the
county are affected by these little
marauders, and probablv j t would be
to the best interest of ttfe coupt that
reasonable bounty be fferrl for thei;
scalps, sufficient to induce people to e:

terminate ihein. - j i rn. tr n

quickly, too. You will need Blank-
ets, Quilts, JJnderwear, Hosiery,
Rubber Ggpdsa Shoes, Dress Goods,
Clothing1. Then take advantage of N. B.

4 s.f; tlif ? V' ? '5 -

Chronicle. Snap Snot.

What can be more headtHan a don--

.The song'of the"busyi.bce is 'Hum,
Sweet Hum."

It is always right 'to' take 'back
own-lie-

. It belongs to you.
- Every man enjoys " a reputation

your

of
some kind if it is oAly for indolence. ..

No man can live by guesswork alone
except tne lucky fellows who coach the
"bookies."

When a person is heels over head in
debt lie wears brand-new- " $7 shoes and a
stovepipe hat.

When a man declares that he will give
somebody as good as he sends he means
that he will give him as bad as he sends.

The day is now i divided into eight
hours for chin music and eight hours for
working the rabbit foot.

There is one good thing about Boston
beans, people who subsist upon them
rarely eat much. One dry bean goes a
long way, even with a hungry poet.

"When yon have learned to paint well,
jmy daughter," said the proud mother,

may paint a large pictare of the
of tramps for-yo- father's office.":iyoustring around the finger will not
your husband's forgetfulness. If

you want your letter posted pin a fresh
rosebud in his button hole and pat him
on the back.

'When a preacher alludes to the golden
rale these days all the silver men de-

clare that he is dragging the church
down into politics and i an infernal
agent of Wall street., "';'.

There is a never-failin- g test by which
you . may jdeterrnine tyour " own moral
condition. If you find yourself inclined
to believe all the. good you hear ."about
others and to discredit the bad you are
fn ribvJmrnediateJ danger!, Ilf'you'ijfind
ytourself inclined to believe every evil
report- - and. to disregard, the good yon
liave black devils in you by the bushel

. O C I . Thwl Biripreld Case. J.

With one or two minor exceptions the
time of , the - court-y-eeterda- afternoon ,

last evening and this morning has been
taken np with: arguments on the admis
sibility of expert evidence. There was
some nne points of law brought out in
he argument, and the court finally ad
itted the testimony. . Judge Blakeley,
essrs. Estabrook, Donnell, Clarke and
her:, druggists. (were called last night",
ith the record books of the - several
rug stores, to ehov that no poison'' had

n purchaeed by any 'oft the ;Birgfelds
aringthe past-year- , after whichcourt
djonrned .until. V, a..m. today. ,

At the appointed hour testimony was
e8umed on tne partot theaetense. ur,

JHollister was the chief witness this fore- -

B T i . . 1 1 . 1noon, interest in ine case aoes not nag
in the least. The court room was
crowded last evening, and will be again
this evening to listen to counsel, Messrs.
W7 1 arm anH Tlninr .fnv- ihA at.AtA anl

RJadge A. S. Bennett for the defense.-

An application for a couple of Mr.
nbbard's pictures comes from the in

Ufrior of Ohio, ' In response to the letter
Mr, H, forwarded the pipttn-es-,, accom
Vnied 'by a letter, saing yheee pic
t qres are not on sale. 1 jot them np
fo distribution to the pressof the Inland

Si

M I

t m

! " t f

i

pire,' hoping to awaken, a more wide
spread' and outspoken interest m the- -

a-
of an 'Open Columbia river,

hich above all ,questions .is, now the
reat desideratum, with the producers of

regions tributary " to the valley of the
Colombia'. Ori open 4ivr insures lowest
pofsible transportation rates to thejbe8ti
mvVae'kr7tta- iU -- 1'''. SkS'-j- itl'X

....

VV M
Life Anil Hope.

Astorian. We are enabled to.. make
Kthe important-- . announcement that a
contract has been' signed ' with "Col.

tor the bnilding of the' Goble
railroad ; that is, ther57 miles of track

ualong the! Columbia riverthat are needed
to connect Astoria witlithe orthjSrn
Pacific. , Col. Blackirian agreeci to bnild
the railroad provided: the' promieed fand
subsidy is made- - uplrijaediute;' 'teps
will be taken to lnaW up the land"! sup-sid- y,

to comprise artout.2,0MJacrak.'Ac-crdingt- o

the tqrms'-- ;tlie :greenient,
the construction of the rod.wjJirr6ceed
as Boon as word is telegraphed that the
subsidy-ha- s been subscribed.

Steams' Illness., . Ja4(.
Telegram. Judge Loyal B.-- ' Stearns

expects Ho leave for t Southern Oregon
next Saturday evening, where he will
probably remain about- a week.and then
he may go to California, returning home
in about a month. "I have secured a
promise from Judge W.;L.. Bradsbaw, of
The Dalles, to sit for me for two weeks,"
euid Judge Stearns tnis morning, "and
when he leaves Judge J. u. fuiierton,
of Koeeburg, will take the bench and
remain in my place till 1 return, lam
fueling some better than I did, but find
there is plentv of room for improve
ment.

h ; . i !

"Can't Live Without Cooks."
Argonaut. ' On a celebrated occasion

in Vienna, when there was much ex
citement in all the European courts
over affairs of internation ".1 moment, the
French ambassador was suddenly re
called by bis government. ."It is a very
grave affair, is it not?" Prince , Metter- -
nich was asked by a lady at a court ball

recaty of the ambassador? .. Not so
verc graven I assure too, madam',' the
prince respondeat "as it wonia nave
been if it had been the French ambas
sudor's ook wha. was recalled. The
ambassador can easily be replaced, but
not his cook.

A DEAD SHOT
right at the seat of difficulty, is accom-
plished by the sure and steady aim of
OJr.aage's catami icemeay. ;uont
fool around !with a i pop-pu-n, nor i
.'ilint-loc- k when thlff reliable Win-Cheste- r

"is within reach!
Dr. Sage's treatment of Catarrh in the

Head is far superior to .the ordinary, and
when directions are reasonably well
followed., results in a permanent cure;
Dont longer be indifferent to the veri- -
nea claims ox mis uniaiuu x&emeay.

The worst forms of Catarrh ' disap-
pear with the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. ' Its mild, soothing, cleansing
and" healing properties ffect a perfect
and. permanent cure, no matter now Don
the case, or of how long standing. It8
a remedy that "succeeds where everyv
thtftg else: ; has" failed. - Thousands of
such cases can be pointed out. ' That's
the reason its makers back their faith in
it with money. They offer $500 reward
for a case of Catarrh which they can
not cure.

It's a medicine that" allows them to
"take such, a risk.--- -' !'v

' Doesn't common 'sense .lead yOu to
take such a medicine?

"An advertisirie fake" von sav.
T i? nhnyv Isn't it how some people pre
fer sicKuess to neaitn wncn. uj i epjtar
is pitiye.andthe,fniarantee absolute.

r wWise .tmeiVjidcwSt-,-piit- . money- back of
' fakes." And "faking

mini!i

doesn't pay..

t, it

this GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE
Remember first comers have choice :h;
of-selections-

..;---

All marked in plain ngures.

The Polysyllabic Pet.

i The": chrysantheiiium would 1 be f all
ightr If iits name, could be abbreviated
ouut'" s verity --five per Sferitv'' Henfy

Winter tells of his success, at his Col-

umbia river home, in the following note :

'In your recent account of the Chrysan
themum show, I' see no account of the

ts. Can you not fur
nish your readers some . of those de-

scriptions? I have one" in full bloom
that has 1,080 flowers and about half as
many more buds. It is of the Puritan
variety and was started from a single
a n.i . Ji. i . ii i L'miSMlTita ' a rwr " Tt- is
hree feet high and three feet in diame- -
ur, with a rounding top that is almost

a sol'd rna88 of bldom " JTh'fiQwes will
average ljo inches across, are 'extremely
double, with a corn-color-ed center. v The
petals are uniform, short, and spatulate,
white as snow, with an occasional flower
tinged with ''purplish -- pink.' 'The" plant
is an object of, curiosity and admiration
for the people of this neighborhood and
r..am auxiouy U would
compare with. the prrser-wlnners- ."

Mills Re-lectl- Sure.
Houston, Texa, iNov.'-2- 8. Eighty- -

eight tnembers-elect- ; of' the legislature
have answered the query of the Post as
to their choice for senator that they are
unqualified ly for Roger Q. Mills. This
t sea res the of Senator Mills
with eight votes to spare.' The Post, re-

ceived answer's from 96 of the 259 mem
bers t of those yet to be heard from a
majority, it is believed, support Mills. .

J ust Received !

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,.
O VE R S M I RT ,

109 SECOND STREET,

.Hi:

1,

v..

: .f

photographer:
First nremium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits views.

1 COLUMBIA
CANDY-FACTOR-

Cam pbell Bros. Prop
(Successers to V. : s.' Craa.)

Kanofacrurers of finest French and
Made . 1

.. . .. .. . Sast of Portland.

ms, '1MB am

Can furnish -- any of
Retail j

goods Wholesale

AFRESH OYSTBKS49"
i'j.t Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. Dalles.
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COLLARS
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Room oyer Trench gCSs Bank. 3Va :a M.BSGIBSON.Prpp.
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